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,CLOSE 0F THE FIRST VOLUME 0F
"1THE CANA.DIAN MONTHLY."

A Bluoir period i tisehistory of IlTs Canadian Monthly
-ad. National ].eview" lias been cosnplseted! Witis tise
presesat nusaber wve bring to a close its PI5SST volume !
Shail we k bu le to clarenicle the appearasco of its
twextyfixt-tilrty-first--fifty-fsrst volume? Whso
lcao'vYs -io aire yet young ; and we ]lave tise good
vishes of ait Englisli contemporary "'tîat we may
flesxrish as long ia Canada as tise &<eufilcaat's Llagazine
bas clone in England 1" But lot us ask 1'b]ave -We fui-
filledl our p)art of tIse contract ?"--iii thle supply of tise
isatptrial resources, tise literary nid, tise meelînnical exe-
cution and thse otiser ro'juisites essential to tise existence
ani -suceus of tish-,3 iu A simple stettement of
the finassicisl outlay- %vhicis liab been at tise rate of Ten
Thsousand Dollars per ycar-vihl nnswer onu query :a
glanco et tie Indices of tise volume and at revsew of its
iiterestiîig pages, Nvill etnswer tise otiser.

No-%', lioiv docs tise otîser sido of tise accouait
stand. ? WVe ruplyc didly axad frilnkiy, tlae record, so
fer, Jei our careur, is satisfactory and encuiraging! WVe

de nt cv tat n lad sot "rea uxactaioss."Sti
-Tve lasa; for )Vo proposed alld sut about establissixsg a
sative seriai incitig Ilgreat expectations"-a Maga-

zine, iii its chas-cter anda repuitation tîsat would not only
XeTsMovo tise reproacîs resting on tise cousntry by tise ison-
existenîce of a represexîtastive literas-y Montlaly, but onu
'lat wosi)ld beconie a "l houselaold word" in tise Dominion
-fropa St. Johns to Victcsia-sad a fitting repository
fort the riclitst a-na niaturest tlaouglit of otar yousag Na-
rbioa ! Viaen ave bissi, of course, lioxns li our patis and
,obstacles to autr progress-iidifferenice, prejudice, cissrl-

issuslacis of patriotism and public spirit to conteaad
,Zgainst; blut %va expeeteci thsedifficulties, 'ae mot tiesu,
s.nd WC now forget tîscîsi.

%e lave, howeyer, xnuclî aeadway to inake us-e %vu
seiil seek to rest oat thse oas-s of aur contentment. WYe

cZo w-ut, ini tiab fulsiess of time, to prs-ont an expecteant
p-ublie %Yitli ouir forty-xîinth volume !-and toattain a .%et
gTe -ex aga. WVe want, also, to sec a Onnadian Pacifie
Express Co., drsopping our successive issues along tise
t7ronngcdliigbhway of tise Ottawa, tise lied and the Fs-a-
zer ilivers. Menthase, our field, it inaîst be remxember-

c'3 hbhat a liaitcd one, and ive 1 av-- nany foreigs coin-
p>eAttar-s. Heace, tisese is reason i it our friends sboaald
atir iasd help usn. Ilay tise patr-ons of our news Volume
le xore atiuerous-let tise clubs bu more active-tse

tende more interested-the press more helpful-the
public more enquiriug! In the political world, dual
representation naay bc doorued; but in thse publishing
worid a duality of responsibility exists. PublisheN
and rocaders have their mutual obligations. As in tise
past, we shall continue to do our duty; we trust, that
in the future, our readers will more abundantly do theirs.

TEE PUBLISHERS.

COUERS FOR BINDING.
TaiE publisliers mill issue a handsomce cloth casc for

bindinZ the coxnpieted volume of "lTuxs CLzÂnen<
3f0srnbvL" durineý tIse present montIs. Its cost will be
30e., or by post froc for 40c. City subscribers can have
their volumes bound, iiiclsxding cn-ce, for 50c. The pub.
lislhers %vlU issue gratuitously %with tho July number an
elegant tinted duplicata title.1paZe, preservin the cm-
blenxatic character of tho magazine errer. Subscribers
bail botter, therefore, unait reccipt of this beforê btsdisxg
the volunxe.-Let otir friends lieija us is cxtendmng the
circulation with the neNv volume.

EDITORIAL PABAGRAPHS.
LoRD DuFFEni5's YACHT Voy.ol.-It will be well

k-nown, «no doaabt, to osar readers thiat thse successor to
Baron Lisgar in tise Goversxor-Geîseralship of tise Do-
minlion, is an authsor of no mnge reputation. A mai
of isigh culture, varied attaisiments, axsd an entiuiastic
sportqman arnd voyageur, Earl Dufferin's coming among
us Nvill cause a llutter is the literary centres of ouryoung
country, -%wiale bis Lordship's keen relish for sport na
exploration will, no dlouht, be anxply gratified by a rosi-
derice in tise ilew world. Tise work Ris Exccllency is
cbicefly kninwn by as an author, is thse exceeffingly in-
tcresting volume on Icelaud, entitled "11Letters front
High Latitudes-," wlxich was publishied in 1857, and at
Boston reprint of -%vhich %vas issued sliortly nfter publi-
cation in Bngland, .%nd tise edition speeaily exhausted.
Mnarled by clevcrxsess of narration, grat facility und
picfuresquenless of description, and a quiet deep-flowing
humour, the IILettera" b'we, been held in bigli esteesu.
by critics and litera leurs. Indeed, so unique are tise
autliors descriptive powvers, and so intelligently and
vividly does lae depiet the scenles under recital in thesù
Letters, that avesiaouid find it difficult, in ail thse range
of descriptive literat'jre, to equal thc grap'hie narration
of sceau ana incident presenteà to thse ronder in thevisit
to this remarkuble region. To those wlio are yet unfa-
aniliar with thse woric it will, consequentiy interest tisent
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